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©IMARGOLIS BROTHERS Cj
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The Outstanding Event of Many
Seasons Begins

FRIDAY, JULY 12
1; At 9:00 A.M.

Each season at about this time our numerous customers begin to look forward to this event as the small child does to his or her birthday party. Each event holds great surprises in

store. This year as never before we have?gone over our entire stock of Dresses, Coats, Shoes, Millinery, Men's Clothing, Etc., and revised their former prices to such a low level that

you will wonder how such is possible. We need the store space and before many days our buyer willbe going to the market for Fall merchandise.

This sale will last only fourteen days. Almost every one within a radius of 50 miles of our store knows the type of merchandise this store sells and its usual low mark-up. Together

with the money-back policy if not satisfied with the purchase. Therefore, there is no reason why we shouldn't expect this to be our.greatest sale. 1 -
f

CLOTHING
forv

MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
Our store has long been recognized as headquarters for

styles and values, and during this sale it will pay you to
borrow money if necessary to buy a suit at these prices:

$25.00 Suits, Specially Priced?-

sl9.Bs
$35.00 Suits Specially Priced?-

s24.so
One Lot oi Odd Sizes, Including Palm

Beaches, tor

$10.50
Boys' Suits, As Low i4553.98

$3.98

MEN;S SHOES
Men! You can now afford to buy a pair of Friendly Fives,

Walk-Overs, or a pair of Klorsheims at a great saving. Come
in and let us fit you with a |>air.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Our shoe de|>artments, both for men and women, have

always been recognized as the most complete departments,
serving the public only with the newest styles and most com-
fortable types ;»t all times -so, now, here is your chance

J to buy two pairs for less than the price of one.

_ One table full of pdd styles, not all sizes,
values up to $6.95. Sale price?-

sl.9s
Our range and stock is too big to quote in-

dividual styles and lots?all are greatly re-
duced.
r

One group of Men's Walk-Overs, $7.50 val-
ues?Specially priced at?

$4.95
Allof our Friendly Fives, specially priced

$4.39
One lot of snappy young men's 0&ords

(

both black and tan?-

s2.9s

MEN S UNION SUITS
Men's union suits, well made, and all sizes.

Special lot for?-

-1
'

49c .

SPOOL COTTON AND SILK
Since we have discontinued dry muni* several seasons ago,

we still have on hand many dozens of spool ,cotton which
will be closed out for, jier sjxxd

3 C

SPOOL SILK

5C

None Sold to Dealers

SPRING COATS
We have many spring toats which would make ideal coats

for early fall -closed out for less than uiluul lost. \ou

ian hardly afford to -pass this op|>ortunity up if you are
considering saving. '

_i^_.? . i

BOYS; BLOUSES
Every mother looks forward to this event. All SI.OO

blouses and shirts ' fast colors are Ix-ing dosed out for?-

-79 c

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Our hosiery and silk underwear departments contribute

very freely in the form of savings during this sale. Buy a
supply at these prices;

Allof our $1.95 Gotham Gold Stripe and L
Onyx and Pointex Hose ?Specially priced?-

sl.69 -3 PAIRS FOR $5.00 ,

All of our $1.50 and $1.65 Pure Silk Hose,
Onyx and Humming Bird?Specially priced?-

sl.39 -3 PAIRS FOR $4.00

One Lot Rayon Bloomers and Petticoats?
Specially Priced? f

\u25a0 ;

' 89- J
$1.95 Munsingwear Bloomers ?Special?

$1.69

11.50 Munzingwear Bloomers?Special?

$1.39

LADIES; HATS
One lot of Ladies' Hats, values to $3.50.

Sale price? ?

98c 1

SRSI Dresses - Dresses f\SI/
? y,' -J| ' And More Dresses F/FF/IVN(4/ j\, AI For years we have enjoyed the reputation of carrying ex- I y /

\ \ jl . tlu«»ve styles, and yet not expensive. During this sale they must f«i J\ \ M[W/
80 '"wer - as our racks must be cleared. There are many dresses I / \u25a0Mwl vL-,
,'ial y° u w'" en i°y wearing during these hot days, and, too, we [ /

fiJT have many dresses that are suitable for traveling and others for |KI if fllfr
L \ I?'(y\ early fall weaf]" that is, our prints, etc. At these prices you will be

\u25a0 tempted to buy several, for instance

One group of dark dresses, long sleeves, in prints and solids - if©! l j
J Our regular $17.95 values. Will be closed out below actual cost, ( /

group of sleeveless dresses in georgette, chiffons, Hat M -flcrepes, etc. $17.95 values specially priced at? f -'(M

One group of 5,12 0s dark prints. They must l>e closed out

j One group of sleeveless wash silks? $12.95 to $15.95 values,

\jjJl One group of large size dresses, 44 to 56. Values to $25.00. k l^V
I If Mi S|*cia)ly priced at? L\ \ | \ V

1/1 $14.95 |\\ \\
I Jl/iml °"e Kroup of dresses - values to $15.00. To be closed out at+- WW ! 1

$3.98
~ '

SHIRTS
I A \u25a0 Speaking from experience, we know that I
rl /ft ..

no man has too many shirts. You can't pass R f
(\ V the following values up, as our shirts are as ft , I

i MM j staple as silver dollars. Hundreds of collar- 1 HA r J
j\ / attached shirts; some sizes are more plenti- j\ |Hft ? /
\\ / ful than others, hence these prices: M BDI /.>

$1.50 Fast Color Shirts Specially Priced

WW JFLTEJ $1.09 - THREE FOR $3.00

I $1.95 Marlboro, Manhattan, and Eagle Shirts \/&\
$1.39- THREE FOR $4.00

K X $2.50 to $3.50 Shirts Specially Priced L X

? DOZENS OF OTHER ITEMS THAT WILLAFFORD GREAT SAVINGS AWAIT YOU AT OUR STORE -BUT LACK OF SPACE
FORCES US TO OMIT THEIR QUOTATION. COME - BUY AND SAVE. POSTIVELY NOTHING CHARGED AT SALE PRICES.

MARGOLIS BROTHERS
... \ * ' ? * ' \ %

Williamston, North Carolina

THE ENTERPRISEPAGE FOUR


